**STUDENT ARRIVAL AND DISMISSAL**

High School program hours are 7:45 AM to 2:45 p.m. Our doors open at 7:30 AM to receive students for breakfast.

Middle School program hours are 8:55 – 3:55 p.m. Our doors open at 8:40

**Arrival Plan:**
- Students will exit the MTA/MNPS bus and report immediately to the Welcome Center for individual security protocol each morning.
- Cell phones and other electronic devices will be taken up during the security protocol and returned to students at dismissal.
- Each staff member will check SSA compliance each morning.
- Students tardy to school must report to the Welcome Center for the security protocol and escorted will then be escorted by Campus Security to their classrooms.

**Dismissal Plan:**
- **MNPS bus riders** will be dismissed to the Welcome Center at 2:40 p.m. to retrieve electronic devices and items collected during the morning search. From here ...
- Students will report immediately to their designated buses.
- **MTA bus riders** will be escorted to the Welcome Center at 2:40 p.m. to retrieve electronic devices and items collected during the security protocol. From here ...
- Students will be escorted to the MTA bus stop.
- Car riders will be dismissed and escorted outside.
- Dismissal must be orderly and quiet each day.
- Students are not to return to the building without being accompanied by a parent or guardian.